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A Call for Justice.

A conflict between the United States Government and its postal elm.
ployees, which began in the Presidency of Theodore Roosevelt, has lately
been brought to an end. It involved the rights of the Post Office men to
organize and to petition Congress regarding matters affecting their class.
These privileges were curtailed by Roosevelt. His successor, Taft,'amended
the restriction, and under Wilson the postal employees have been gi-ven
their liberty once more.

An echo of the matter was heard, 'in Congress a short time ago when the
Post Office Appropriatiûýs Bül was before the House of Representativ'es.
Representative Sisson, (Missiésippi) harshly criticized the postal employees,
and drew forth striking speecheý in thei ' r behalf from Representative George
F.' O'Shaughnessy of, Rhode Island and Repr'esentative Madden of Illinoià.
The stand taken by these two men for justice and £air play has earn.ed for
them the gratitude and admiration of publie service reformers everywhere.

Representative 0'8haughnessy said in part:

"Eeretofore it has been my pléas- vice and who perform their'duties to
ure---and 1 considered it my duty- the s'atisîaction of the people. 1 do
to take exception to the autoeÈatie not believe that their salaries are. any
àlnd -despofié order' issued: by Theo, too large, and, as, the gentleman from
dore Roosevelt, when he .was Presi- Illinois (Mr. Madden) says, the way
dent of the tuited States, put9ng -a to seeure legislation. is net b3r the
gag in the molithâ of. the postal em- petty petitioning of a single iùdjvi-
ployees of hà côùntty. 1 wish. t'O dual'but -by the united petitiOnýrèafflriii to4lay'my opiosition to th# these poot-oMee'empl6yeés. God ffled
kind of'conduet on the "Part 01 anv their efforts; make them ali the bigger
Présideni. of tte, -uij'ited ý statffl- À î number> just and reaaonablè in
modification of thit order was made nnture, and, br4m
bî Président Tâft, âd as a'ý DeýiO- Céngress to get whaf they bélieve to
cra4 glory in the faâ.that to a be their r'ights.
Demoeràt.",Càgresg wias amirdé'd the St".ding upon this floor, 1 také
privilege of liberating the pbst-omee, pleasureMso î4.QoMýnend* iý the d.
employees ana permitting them as forte of the' P." einp4ees, thâtOf 4m can,
free citi9çilp e this Tt8publio, to'bring lgreat ý!tizenà, tý
their éompl to, ngress. s bring,'about a change, in the way «
-is the place. for, them toý;brîug, their eompgnsati n or t eïr lab '0

we my as well bla «oý4- of ýhe, nioit. lîàýrt-r çmling. 41gh4
býe tô rePlibliegu instit11tioný il,

thet any, set o
de#ieâ" file n tO pet .rrier r e er 'Per apfi 0

b r týold'tîî4t h19

0M, b- iiope
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ment will grow in Congress. I hope out just what the Postal employees

the time wîll eome when, freed £rom were doing, but ho quoted frein a

greater responsibilities, some Presi- circular letter sent out by thein te

dent of the United States may re- show that they were "bringing pres-

cognize the burning importance of sure te bear" on Congress te obtaixi

this question and bring te these faith- certain things.

ful employees and all of the employees Now that part of the indietment

of the Government a pensionable is admitted. The associations were

status by which. they can ho retired bringing "pressure te be.ar." Where-

on a sufficient allowance te bless their in is the offense? Dici Mr. Sisson

declining days. That will make room expect that when his constituent$

f or the, younger blood down below, sent him te Washington ho was

and for it will make a botter and more thereafter expected te pass his two

efficient publie service. 'Congress years strolling along Pennsylvania

should net hesitate te follow in the avenue adniiring and admired? Did

path blazed out by the great corpora- he believe that'during his term of

tions e the country. It is only right office ho was net te be bothered by

and proper that we should compensate such things as the publie business?

these -men for what they are doing, and Or mayhap ho is'under the impres-,

then hold out te them the promise sien that ho is se well aware of the

of sûme botter thing when old age needs of every one in the countrY

comes than te be kicked into the streetý that it is -net necessary te bring any-

There is no better way for the Govern- thing te his attention and te do se

ment te progressi there is no, better is presumptious and impertinent.

way for the people te go ahead in this »Vniere wouýd the Postal employee

world, than te give consideration te bc to-day if they had net brought

those. who, perform the daily tasks "press-are te bear" and had enacted

faithfülly and well. 1 ara glad I have the Reilly Compensation Act, the

had the opportunity te be bore te add eight-hour in ten law, and a dozen

My Word encouragement te men who éther statutes that -give them a

amfflAing mereýy their rights under dhance te live? The gentleman from

the Constitution.?' Mississippi has nIUchý te learu and

"The Chiéf," the Goyernment iiThe Chief'l' hopes he will take te

weekly organ of the Civýil Service heart the rebuke given to.his senti-

eraployees of the- United States, had ment by Representatives Ma

this te Bay 
and O'Shaughnessy. Brilliauttpa.
forcible wa-s their defence. It should

No mûre indéfensible attack on be r.ead and tre6sii.,re(l by every man'

the'Post Offlea organizations was -be ho Clerk or Carrier-as the sin,

ever made than t1hat of which Re- cere tribute te a -great service by

presentative sisson was guilty'of> as mon who, have studied it and know

told = "The Chief" last week. If its trials and tribulations.
he had had the Alightest excuse or
bagis for his tirade ho miéht be for-
giveli, but his whele broadside. wu TO: AVENGR BIOTEUMS.

bAsQa on the false promise that the
Inen. axe seékiue to se surround thein- Two brothers of A. ]EL. Buffin, of

gelves with theïr "If-maderules. thst the Printing Bureau, have fallen iJý
"Teddy" isgoing

indficieney siid insubordination will the wax and
It îs astoni tothe frout té a them an

bé k themaddle. shing d 1W
'Xember Congress should aid the eause f or7wri

thst à of tl"' died,

&,et fineh ïaeaà into bis head. with eben hé left to JMn the 146tyli ffl ý

pôWer 6f.,M.Veitgating at his talion hie friendalatthe Bureau, e*ê.

eemmand hé'made no effort to ftd him a wrist watch., A 
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Zbe lRoIt of lbonour.

FORTY-BECOND LIST.

Staff-Sergt. T. G. Crosýaii, Chie£ Inspector's Office, Customs, Toronto, 136th Batt., C.E.F.
Lieut. H. B. Edwards, Customs, Petrolia, 149th Battalion, C.E.F.
A. T. Findlay, Customs Statisties, Ottawa, Signal Corps.
R.' S. Jackson, Customs, Calgary, 89th Battalioiý, C.E.F.
B. A. Knowles, Customs, Swift Current, 128th Battalion, C.E.F.
0. E. Norris, Custome, Victoria, B.C., Canadian Field Artillery.
P. C. Pugsley, Customs, London, 70th Battalioii, C.E.F.
Lieut. C. E. T. Sirois, Customs, Chandler, Que., 189th Battalione C.E.F.
A. A. Smith, Customs, Toronto, 123rd Battalion, C.E.F.
T. G. Tate, Customs, Toronto, 123rd Battalion, C.E.F.
Il. G. Wadlou, Custome, Toronto, 123rd Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut. A. S. Bourinot, Indian Affaire, Ottawa, 77th Battalion, C.E.F.
Lient. G. Davies, Indian Affaire, Ottawa, 99th Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut.-Col. Gleii Campbelý, Indian Affaire, Winnipeg, conirnanding 107th Battalion, C.E.F
0. J. Sparrow, Indian Affaire' Sydney, C.B.
W. G. Foster, Indiau Affaire, Halifax.
W. G. Dallin, Indian Affaire, Kamloops.
Major Gordon J. Smith, Indian Affaire, Brantford, C.M.R.
Ernest.W. Painter, Agriculture, Ottawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.F.
Henry,11cod, Inland Revenue, Winnipeg.
Kenneth Craig Corsan, Inland Revenue, Vancouver.
John T. Wilson, Dominion Police, Ottawa, 207th Battalion, C.E.F.
Lieut. P. L. Drayton, Agriculture, Ottawa, 80th Battalion, C.E.F.
Walter John Roche, Inland Revenue, Ottawa.
Fréd. Vining Oranger, Inland Revenue, London.
Louis Weber, Inlanýd Revenue, Winnipeg, 5th Brigade, C.F.A., C.E.F.
Henry A. Dupre, Inland Revenue, Ottawa.,
Melrose MeSpadden, Inland Revenue, Vancouver.
Alex. Balph Skelton, Inland Reveuve, London, 135th Battalion, C.E.F.
John Proctor Kelso, luland Revenue, Prescott, 156th Battalion, C.E.F
Arthur Fred. Smith, Inland Revenue, Toronto.
F. J. Neweomb, Railway Mail Clark, St. John, N.B.
B. C. Honey, Railway Mail Clark, Toronto.
J. Fegan, Railway Mail Clark, Winnipeg.
B. Craddock, Railway Mail Clerkt Winnipeg.
M. H. Curtis, Railway Mail Clark, Winnipeg.
W. V. Agnew, Railway Mail Clark, Moose Jaw.
W. A. McKay, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose JÉ&w.
G. IL Larner, Railway Mail Clerk, Moûme Jaw.
If, S. Hall, Railway Mail Clark, Moome Jaw.
0. L. Gibson, Railway Mail Clark, Moose Jaw.
H. P. Mills, Railway Mail.Clerk, Moose Jaw.
F. GodboltPost Office, Regina, A=y Service Corps.
A. Render»n, Post Office, Regina, Arniy Servies corps.
M. Stewart, Post Offi>ee5 Reginae Army Service Corps.
K. Rand, Post Oîflee, Regina,
T. Jones, Post OfjlS,, Regina, loth OX.R.
Jý ='Poost offlee, Regina, 68th <1ýatt&Uone C.E.F.
T. P et OMçe,, Regina, 0.8th Battalioll> nF.
A. Silmby, Letter Carrier, Victoria, e.C., Arwy Serviýe COTP&
P. D. Dutot, Latter Camier, Victcia, >B;C, 88th Battàlion, C.i.P.
Harry Clark, tetter Conier. Vietoria' B.C., lot Pioneem.
P. Taylor, lÀtter Carner, Vietoiis, BI.C., lot Pioneer&
J. P. Trottier, Pubiie Workg, Sherbrooke, 109th leaitebÉ, C.E.T.
P. W. 'Yan Waxt, Publie Workt, 81L leâiiy, N.B., 4th Siège -Battery' C.E.F.
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THE POET,"LOW-RATP-."

1 hark me weH to many a night'- The Civilian upon MY knees,
When 1 sat me down in my 61'd ar'm-cha'ir for an hour of comfort and

ease
And'each of «ihese times I've turned to the rhymes that " Low-Rate wrote

and sayý--
They've done megood, u poetry should,-tholugh few of us wxite t-hat

way.

And now 1 leatn that "Low-Rate's" gone to answer his country's call;,

The poet turned to an aeronaut bold; he's offered hîs lifé and ALL.

And we know he'11 fight with all his might; yea, fight to the very end,

Jaek, we're proud. to caR you Friend.

here are inany of us who f or reaso-ns galore can't do their bit, as you know;

How 1 wish your spirit could be instilled in the laggardswho will'iwt

go!
But for you we'll praý, while youre faý away, thàt the Lord W* ill wateh

o'er thee,
ýAnd seud you back-the- same old Jaek-to your friends acron the

sea. Dawe.

Ottawa, February 18, 1916.

A BAI&L".

1 wish I were a nightingale, and so were yon,

We'd flutter £rom éur little nest anddrink the morning dew-

You Id Carol to me Sweetly, as you sang .y , Our .1, ove, drymïa

And all the world would envy me thatllittle bride ef..mine.,

1 wiéh yon were a nightingale, and sol were I,

We'd leave this dismg gloomy earth, ý aüd wing our wae où high;

We'd'bnfld mr home in heaven, wheretrue, hearts de Éelée repine$
Àid ÉH the world would envy .7ou' thaï, fittle M ate of.'*me.

You'd fly to me, and 1 t» you
Exchangitq kim. fcd.kW'

Wed wéave -Our, cd ý SWý
An&ýW61alîvé' 0 ble o brM;,

And -at yont 1St Id. throw M'y jove-.:;:
Aud. evërythm« 1 o*ný

To build that fittie:niau of
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LINES TO GÉ, ÈÈCE.

(Thege lines are from the pen of Mr. T. A. Browne, of the Immigration Branch, De-
Partynent of the Interior, They recently appeared in the Liteary Digest vith thAfqlZowing

"Grecce's peculiar position in this war, ývith a Governme

4ntroductory comment: n ro
Crerman in-sentiment and a large popular p4rty str"gly.attached to the cause of the Allies,
bas been the cause of much cditoriat discussion, and naturally it has aiso attracted the

attehtion of th6 poets. From a Canaàian writer ithas drawn this impassioned appeal, an
verse.")

ÉeRas io ýEastýva-td:,flumes the war apace,
Along the hills of Macedon and Thrace.
Time marches onward, hand in hand with Fate.
-Awake, àwake, ere yet it be too late.

Ilellu, arise; Thou wert not wont to lie
Proue, whilo the èonfUct lightened in thy sk;r.
Land of the Muse if memory thee inspires,
Wake, and with freedom strike as did thy Bires,

The ýînoÊuinents that monnt thy marble peaks,

ýareIy froui ýtbue some voice beroic speaks.
Thy place is in the ValIguard of the îTee',
And comrade of the Turk t1wu canst not be.

-ATound thee Greece the tide of battle swells
Pronà Sorbia southward to the Dardanelles.
Wkile from the Rhine the Siren thee beguiles,
Biý,oodýng meauwhileenslavement of tkine iBles.

The Bulgar thunders on thy billy flanks,
The Turk, Ilun bought, arrays his crimsoned ranko,
Aýnd fresh from 91aug4ter where Arinenii% cowero,
Lifts praise tý AU#hz se on thee hp lowers.

the lhelhory of t1iy ancient power,

tly Iftics and thy martial. aower,
rr»aaý WM fky fôrmelwhedi GTeýatnffl thee Stfiredý
wheu IL=er, saiig pwd. ehiffias inopimdý

lIast ý thlu eýg4tteu. one' ûf:,fýàxon straint
Canot thott ember Býý=snd refraint
lhewas tbe ý,oiee thuît waW the Gàd in thee
Ama Ma theraee thst wrought to, iuake thea frée.

eu aeeý,tÈë duket &&ut
Now be thy soifl, 0 Greoce, ýwith wiadorn strougl
Rojeà not ûrpbéuM:fQrý the.0ireîý'@ Bout

Gi ce'ýý M&M the; çlatk lutripet
ý à be*éiài or where despots lespel

Béà hour A#Iné prdiftdtoB oppregaion,#, pal
liielwffl mi-nkin& Md ;t«n es thy MOUL

Ottawa, c4c't. 28, 1916. M4.
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THE CIVILIAN ouR BOYS
Devoted to tbe Interents of the civu service

orc Previously reported:

subscription $1.00 a yeur; Dead ................. 4,3
Sit1gle copies .5 conte. Wounded ............. 79ý

Adnrtiming rates are zradad aceording to Po Prisoners .............. 7
end space, and will be furnisbed uPOU Appli-

cation.

TEE RIGETS OF PREEMEN.
SubsMptiona4 MSS iutended for PubUcstOn, and

an other commnnications ehould be addrffled

to: The right of free bpeech, the rightý
TUE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. to demand justice £rom the powers

that rule, and the right to organize

Ottew&. March 17, 1916. for the peaceful promotion'of lawful
interests, are înalienable ftom .the
subjects of all responsible govern-
ments. Insolar as any, Government

THE NATIONAL DUTY. may curtail these rights, by such
measure does it sacrifice its ow-n
right to govern. Yet the history of

When a inan, b" e8 a 8oidier every nation, anoient or modern,
from a comcientiou8 ",re ta serve monarchy or republie, islittle more

hi8 country, Christ Him8elf vouohes than a recora of the rise to power
for him in fuse word8ý- Il AMM 1 8ay of @ne class and the repression of
ta you, ture is no in« that hath left

house, or parqnts, or brrthren, or another, Time, and the softening

wife or chiWrcn, for tu kingdom Of influences of civilization, have
God'8 8ake' Who ihait not reccive brought about a general subftitution
much more in thi8 present tilne, and of law for the Bword, but the prin-
in the world ta come lifè everla8ting" ciple. remains'. Those that govern
(Luke X17III: 29, 80). To the

8hirker, Christ 8alys.. ý 1 1 whosoever see in every movement of the govern-

would 8at;e his Nfe 8hail lose 4t. " Ta ed a threat against the established
the tr»e soldier Christ 8ay8: II Who- or'der, and in the name of justice and
soever shaU lose his Uft for mV sake national good the repressive mea-
mail fWd it', (.Uatt.lbxvl: 05). The sure is èvoked.
motta of every Canadian, whaherit

be IéÎ8 gwious priviiege ta ri#k- hia How often publie servants havè
74fe for hi8 flim*.Or whether he be been the victim of such measures
compeUed by duty ta romain, at home cannot , bc told. The Governeent
a" holp IM catintry in Sor»e ofur

but effliiy %«essary waye ahould, be that will establish departments of in-

that eon &y that i«Morloi 80wier, dustry and labour Ïhat will affirm
"nt and Roman martyr, Me Apostle the rîght of the wage-earner to value
P", 1 1 fake thy part in the duterinq 'his own labour and that wM oreate
hard8hip, ae w O"d soku«l of Chri4 means'.of protection fer th& persoz4

(II TiM.. 11, $). , 1 1 1

-Rev. Fr. J., J. O'Gernim. property and liberty of the humblest
labourer will, 94 occasion, be found

-l gavé tlw.la* som ehsery Word$, gagging and binding its own ein-
btgt. rmay:thèy M fot need any ployees.

,%«m4*0 The publie service of Cana(
GkM air sa=. Hughes, Re suffered but little from this cause.

Orga:nirations bave sprouted and,

=J spread, and only rarely hua
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position to interfere been shown. bc based, of course, ùpon the utter-
Words of scorn have been used, it is ances of the members. During the
true, and the declaration of right few weeks of the present session
has been mocked as "vociferous- whieh have passed, there have been
ness " but except on one or two oc- several instances of members spéak-
casions, opposition has gonQ no fur- ing in terms of appreciation and ap-
ther. Of late a frank recognition of provalof the personnel and services
mutual ideals and cQmmon purposes of the body of government employees
bas wonderfully improved the rela;- in Ottawa. If there is really an in-
tiens subsisting between members of crease of this generous feeling in the
the Government and the Qrganized Commons, to what is its growth
Civil Service.. due? Perhaps the creditable show-

This tolerable and hopeful state ing of the Civil Service in furnish-
has a sharp contrast in what has ing men to the army and its splendid
heen going on in the United States. over-doing of a hýeavy undertaking
In that great country, where "Civil in connection with the Patriotie,
Service reform," "inerit" and "effi- Fund have something te de with it.
ciency" liave become cries of such A deeper cause may ýbe the change
potency that all parties shout them of relationship 'between the Service
at every opportunity; the gag, was and the Government as required by
for years upon the mouths of Ahe the partial merit-systeiu enaetment
largest and, perliaps, the most use- of 1908. In the old days, when the
ful of ail the classes of publie ser- Service was largely made up of dir-
vants,-the postal employees. Late- ect appointees of members of parlia-
ly the monstrous injustice was re- ment, it was not surprising that the
moved and the men who handle the creator looked upon his creation as
United States mail have now the an inferior thing. Seven years of
privilege enjoyed by all Chers of the new system have removed the
their ceuntrymen,-that of laying old times into the realms of remin-
theiir grievances before Congress. iscence. The close connection be-

In the flouse of Representatives, tween Parliament and the Service has
recently, strong and honest words te some extent disappeared. Leffl fa.
wère said iii defence of the nation"s miliarity makes for au abatemen o
faithful. servants, and the speakers centempt and a growth of respect.
net only-eommended the actýof jus- This is a welcomè conclusion te draW
tice aIre4dy .done but. pointed the from recent incidents. The eù*i"
way. te further mensures of equity. hopes that it is in some measure a
The deelarations of Representatives true one.
O'Shpughnessy and- Madden- were
such as Canadian ' P ' ivil servants hope ýIn Lieut.-Col. Glen Campbell thé
te hear, some day, from some fear- Civil Service gives te the Canadian
less member of the Rouse of Co - armS, its tallest commandine offleer.
Mens. 'The cifflan gladly gives This Campbell of Glenlyon had in
space te ý utteranees, which ring se formally énrolled a compan-Y of
truly with-freedoin and justice. scouts before he was given command

of the 107th Battalion and his men
have now been, absorbedby larger

'HOPEPUL SIGN. unit.

ï-
.-To the casual obOrý4i it would It is antioipated that a, large num-

that é. di SéM ii: iý8 ber of French-speaking civil ger.
appéar til do
imq in the -" ýéjà ce' MèMbérs ýaht9 will enlisi iâ the battalion'to
of ý pailigkèztt.' , ýSuch - cpiiiioù dust be eommanded by C1&ptý- lkne, Dé
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Salaberry. A Civil Service company "NO SMOKMG."
in the 207th Battalion (Lieut.-Col.
MeLean) is also projected. Practi- The new rule against smoking. in

cally all the n.c.o.s- of the former offices controlled by the Department

unit haye yet to be chosen, and near- of Publie Works is aecepted by civil

ly, a hundred are still required f or servants, on the whole, in a loyal

the 207th. If either of 1 these bat- spirit. The following letter, from U

talions is to have any Civil Service maný-wlio bas been a smoker all bis

character, time and Opportunity now adult life, exprrpsses what seems to

invite the v.olunteers. bc the general view..

Editors of The Civilian

In Great Britaiù the ministers are As requested by you, I have ven-

taking one-quarter of their salary tured to put in writing the views 1

payments in war -bonds, and it is expressed in éonversation in refer-

tonsidcred probable that the whole ence to, the "No Smoking" regu1aw

body of civil servants will be asked tion in the hope that it may help -

to do likewige. In Cabada there are sOme of my coReagues to a mûre

few civil servants -Who can afFord to, eheerful acceptance of the. situation.

make: an investment in long-term. 1 may say that the prohibîtonary or-

securitiee out of eaeh month's sal- der causes me no. incouvenience as

w-y, but it igýknown'that many mem- Wmerely makes,.compulsory a prac-

bers of the Serviee'have turned jheir tice which with me has been volun-

sà-ýings over to the Governmènt in ta'7,sincé an experieneel met with

e±ehange for bonds of the remit sOme Years ago when transaâing
business in:- à. publie office in a largt
city in ý the Ignited States, On, that
oceasiculhad to walit my türn, and

Of: tbe numerous recent enlist, during the wholë time I -,was in, that

ment$ from the Civil Service PrRc- offlte the official at ýthe -wicket pufteld
tioally ail ý are under: the amended stéaayý at an anéient pipé Whigh

"18rY , regulatiOu Of 'NOvember Ist, only left hie lips -when,'Iiecessary, to

tbat if4. the am.0unt of military, pay ÎS enable him -toz eject: -a powerful

deduated frOM civil " riesi In nOt streàmý into a receptaele. soine Mx:
o. few. cases the meuaband4?n their feet:,-away. The -eustonier: preteding
civil " ries entirely and some others me,, at the wieket wu W lady.. That

:haU. pay.. No, cie servant willô experience. eausied me to realize as
90 on
enlistÉ now receives anY PeeunlarY n"er; before the fact that, ublie
advantage by so doing, and, in prae- office belonge not to- the officials hat

t1eally every case the vOlunteer suf- to ý the piiblie who. pro-vigle, it. ý-s

fors direct, or,. indirect înancial loss. gmekiügýis, offensive and. nauseàtins
The eont.inlia.tion 6t.iM1ý18tmélits un- to.j cerwn: portioil Of the e0minuw

ýîi 
.Long 

P'roves

4ér these eon ti ili tt, Oul' ity, I have -felt. Uua » a servant
are actuateýlbY Paiýioiigni.ànd all ý had: nêrîghtýkte zakê: use of an

iiét, by gr d rlýen th a 'ded by, My employ in
ee on the offlee pro"" ers

whieh toý tregaet: their business, in;&
mannerrepulsive to even a substan-,
tialminorit.*. - Ra 17 holm
out of the .244t.my:'dis.pt*Uin which:
tù seek the sôlace Of -the, wèed, It

'4ý
91reffit w e

W au ve
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rules that are'not general in other the Hansard report-of.,the speechof
establishments? -In how many bank- Mr, Thornton, M.P., on 6th March."
ing houses, financial institutions or The elipping read as follows:
corporation offices in which business "We see notices posted up in this
is transacted with the publie are the building by order of the Minister of
officials permitted to smoke during Publie Works that there mugt be ýno
office hours? smoking except in three plaéesý.- I

One Civil Servant. want to say something which per-
Man after man, when interviewed, haps other members may:not favoui,

declared his cordial approval. of the but 1 sec men every day in this build-
new order. Some welcôme it gladly ing vioýating that order and smoking
for they have found that the. ab- in different rooms in the building.
sencà of any barrier to smoking Why, was that notice put, up? It is
leads them on insensibly to too great because there -is a lurking suspicion
indulgence and they are glad of the in the minds of men inside and out-
assistance of a rule which reinforees side of this Ilouse that the burning
their own good resolutions. Others, of the Parliament Buildings was due
like the writer of the foregoing let- to somebody dropping a match cl-,a
ter' feel that smoking ýin publie' of- eigar stub or cigarette stub, and it
flets, esÉecially in business hours, is is hoped, by ý this rule to prevent 'a
essentially -unfair' and unreasonable. recurrence of sueh a .disaster. 'Yet
Still othersUld that the effect must everv day there are members of this
be to improve the efficiency of the House who violate that rule. 1 ce
Serviceý - ý, '_ 1 . 1 ý 1 . > the attention of the Governmený,tù

"Truc enough," said one old that fact.
smoker wlien consulted, on this lat- "The ministers have -no powBr
ter.poinIL., e'It. wÎ11 make for effi- over 'the nienibers of Pariliamentl'I'
ciency in the long run. ., But. tÏie fir-st observed The, Ciffla-n man.
effect in many oflices will.be -bad. Thât is -to ý say,:" observed ýthe

-,"th wrule maybe completelyThere ý axe mauy, »eu , who , rannot üther, Il
cO.4oentxýte thoir, : attention upon disregarded by, thôse whù an ý big
documents bdore tilem. imless they enough 'or inýhigh,'enough--plùeet to
-have. their,,pipeà W thoir moutlis. assume that it cannot béýehilôi<eàd
It % a - výxetcheU ; b4bit if ygii like, sgainst-the=ý TMwréý- -members
bi4t: ýso= of.,:the very , Èeçi Me4. in of the Civil ýS.erviee,,-,Wko,-work in tÈé
the. Service, bava.. acquixed it, and iU building in whiçh- FýaxliàMént Ineetai
breàking, it, they wiû. lose, tiý*e and Do you supffle thatthis-ruleeqabe
make mistakesà, Let the rVle be en di8regardtd and -defied, by:ýsenàtm
ioreeçl long -,ep6ugh and, the, Service and members. of Parliament and een-*11 1 a ' ý yý -ý^woTk ferdjùst itself to, the new... wa forced'igainst those whe'
and when it la soadjusted.probably . Paruament? Where :are. Yeu going
there will be greater effiçiency- " to fLud policemen or guardians to

'e à to-4y. z It. is. g merematter Vigilant, and wî
a enforaing. tiiexule. ination ý as te bc .: able, j to ý supder a,12

rhatis.exutlythetrouble,"said smoking hy everybody ëà, pro
Mothel, wjjù,eýVideBtjy MiMd: hâ it- to be indulged in indiscriminat6ly

newý rub by:all the thme hundredý-« morepipe
W. a= .euf«êedt'. ý Maziy . men men who: form the membership. Of
WM try tô: evade itý 4M&ý:«Ome

tkeMe WW «Uel"cL., xA=à., p4ffl,
ý,defy in the pubiîo. olfflees, but thel

dý,he drew a "me.,te ýnGjhingý ý j Cie lS..

eIiýping ftom his éket. kee of Publie:Werkq o
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hiýnBelf eo-nstantly disregarded the In some departments this is not ser-
rule to which he had given his offi- iously f ound f ault with, as it is felt
cial ýsanctiôn. How could lie con- that the heavy smokers simply can-
dëmn one of the officers of his de- not work if they are deprived of
partment for violating his rule by tobacco altogether. In Chers the
îollowing his example? And if the danger of this clandestine smoking
Department of Publie Works peo- is clearly recognized and every ef-
ple are allowed to smoke, how are fort is made to put it down.
YOU going to check others? l'in for A chie£ clerk was seen going along
the anti-smoking rule, I'm for it the hall leading £roin his office to
,.temg; but I don't want it enforced another, with his lighted pipe in his
àgainst me with everýybody else left mouth. A fellow officiàI jokingly
freo to', defy it. said " I arrest you 1 What for 7

In spite of the fear expressed. by asked the other, willing to leàrn the
the person jusf quùted, the new rule j0ke- "For smoking." Great
seems to be weR enf oreed except in Scott," said the other, seizing bi&,
the case of the temporary Parlia- pipe, " I didn't know I had it in -my
ment Rou8e. Many stories are going mouth. " He was evidently in ear-
the rounds of the offices about the nest. Engrossed in his work he had
queer things to. which the new rule instinctively resorted to his pipe,:
has'giv-en. rise. They say that one upon whieh bc bas for years depend-,
prominênt official. started ont to defy ed to quicken his mental -faculties,
the rule, and spoke with consider-
able hauteur to the Dominion police- VANCÇ6UVFlR CUSTOMS.
man who undertook tp check his ër-
tant. course. But whon the police- A photôgraph of the lat'e Sérgeant.man ma-de it plain that either the H. E. Moore, of the stalY at this port
pipe went out orthe uset of 4 went bas been very kindly pýesénted t'O
under aTrest, the. point was conceded the Customs by Mr. Ronald Bun'ls,-by the emoker, and ýa -preeedent thus of this city, brother-ÎU-'Iaw of the de-egMblished.- whieh may be cited in eeased. Sergt. Moore died of woundg
easq of Cher attempted' infractions reeeived in action on May 25th, 1915.'There also bas been presented to,

A lady who, bas suffered under the Customs a Roll of Honour, coin-the rudeness of some-ý-é'ung men who * « ' î aR tw týrfûpffling in en ur naihes, all
àW her feII4*o-dè=' ens of a some- of the Custoing staff here, compile&
what frowsy offlee, and who have and presented by Mr. Geo. E. Adams,
been a«nstomed'to smoke freely, of the Collýctor's offle'
notieed one of those youngstërs tak- The above photograph and Itoll of
ýwg an Occasional, draw ab a pipe liojiour have been hung in the1obby
which Iay,ý on bis desk She told hilli of the Customs floor in the Post Of-
to put it out,. which he réfused to doý fice Building

ril, not, make' my request ýa second Subscriptiops to Patriotie Fundsý
thuit "' she -said, zisiùg, 'l'but: if you Ctustoms sta:ff, Port of' Vancouver;
40n.'tPut ùÙt ýthaf PiPu: thig instant É.C., sibee December Ist, 15161 Cau-
111 call the polieeman." The young adian PatrioýdeFund,: $800,00; Prw
man: had ýner4 'but not nervi M"s .. of, war Fund, *aO0.00. Re'.
eaouýfi,-he -weakened, turÉed Soldiersk Fýmd, $10Ô.000-Wo-

»eýwash-moIjà8 art a good deal men,@ Patriotilo Guild; ý$1OO.OO,
treeented'these des apd it à not Crou INmzl, $50.00,ý,£%ristinm Cheet
'eeeëmry forone Wbe a Shérlook Chfldwn's : Sodefml:
gdImex to bé, lable: *infet that they gràntàtô Wbi t Y' a" W»;, tcta4
ire' béinr ýuMd I:âi smoking rooms. $1M5.00.
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OTTAWA PATRIOTIO FUND. men was that in -which lie described
what could bc done to drive out an

Agriculture .. .. ... ... 74 61 insect invasion from a timber limit.

Customs (inside) ...... 283 00 Mr. Swaine was asked a number of

Interior ... ... ... ... 349 60 questions by those present and a

Labour ... ... ... Il 00 general and profitable discussion fol-

Militia and Defence 1,583 80 Io-wed.
Naval Service 42 00 The chair was occupied by Mr.

Post Office (Inside) .... 207 00 R. H. Oampbell, Director of Fores-

Railways and CaDals ... 148 60 try, President of the club, and there

Secretaryof State 7 50 were preserkt in addition to Mr.

Senate ., . ... ..... ... 76 50 Clyde Leavitt, Vice-President, and a
- good representation of club mem-

Total .... ... ... .... s,783 61 bers, a number of visitors, inelud-
Amount previously pub- ing Dr. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion

lished ... ... ... ... 147,328 59 entomologist, and Mr. B. M. Wine-
- gar, in charge of the C.P.R. forestry

Grand total subscribed department at, Montreal.
to date ... ... ... $150,112 20 lu response to enquiries the Presi-

dent explained that the privilege of
This may, bc taken as the final re- attending and taking part in these

sult of the campaign, for while death meetings was open to lumbermen
or enlistment may prevent; a few and others intere'sted in forestry on
from completing their subscriptions, the same basis as the original mem-
these losses will, bc more than colin- bers, the object being to disseminate
terbalaneed by the subscriptions Of helpful information regarding our
those who take their positions or f orests.
those who have still toý send in their
subscriptions. In the latter elass are
some in at leaât one branch, away
from Ottawà, who only received
their cardÉ within the last munth-
in this case no returns have been re'
celved to date,

OTTAWA PORESTERS' CLIUB.

WhetherÎnsects destroy more fim-
ber than fire was one of the points
touched upon in the discussion whieh
followed Mr..J. M. Swaine's address
on férest insects at the lUt iegulai
monthly meeting of the Ottawa For- SPECIAL POLICY FOR

ters' Club, held at the University'
Club. Mr. Swaine is 'the entoinolo-
giot for forest ïnàects of the Depart. RAI WAY MAR ý'GLERIS
ment of Agrieultuxe, and at thiý
In'oeting, by actual samples of timber
deeroyed, by% photograpbÉ aâd lan- ffl info=istim rn applie 1 ation

leril Viéws, he glave. . ýmùqt KING, Gefteral Agmt
1ùgýaceount of what daM4geýMBects
are'doing iUýoUr..,forest», Pe 71,4 SPARM 8T. 01TAWA

the: lànt, Întùegting, part to l=berz
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derýéldîî 'how Mid o üèýàà1
passes the salaries of these "side-

yýe do not hold ovrselves, responsible for wàlk.,deputies." The sanie-cah blé
s'aid .'of several colledt6iýà and, Jýbe_li. qv le, some inspectors, but the &ep-ý

Ed!toîrs-ýo1 uty. abuse is the inopt glarinà.
-Dear, Sýrs,-A few- weeks agp, the yqur pap& will takè uý and éxpoge

ý dÀ)ivisioà, cýerks',who'''had these- abuses, you will cert4mi. -. U le
the,,pý,.oný'0tOià ýexanàuýatiýns'haij- aceom,"plishing a 'greàt'ýdeal'é1

d D ÈàËolchellý ýs for the Inland IWeýiiue e S.
to. t,Éà SçcrëtaiT. O'e EXCISEMAM.'

State4
und- ýh6rîý,Js àtýÏl

ibýlity for
opposed, to 6iiý ýeljgî p1romo-,

would i:. sb9rti,:ki4ey let
,ývtip 11,11Y Editors of The Civilian:

-Wîth regard to those whqarg ÇIOýu-É A most amusing rfflltoî t4e, recent, fire î
pîVý ý-s a ligw, M lation regarding nieans of

,ic.T.HMD DIVVI ON 'z eràergenèý e t'from the West Block. For
some months past the most-used entrance
of thàt bùildinéi - the', nVdwf1o0rý door

has
fflitoup of The Gù4U"-ý: been closed iind entrýtgee. ajýd :e#t, are

itted Qhly. by bâsx!ýýt "rat
-eamihznlieatii)n in -'Yoùrpaper a the le' ara ýg polLý,ein&n standi wii5aw: weeké, ago: ý éalled,, -attention to l,èéàain ýoù" ôf ýefkh"dàe

tbn abusts liu the -Otitaidèl,'ýerviëe ý f fhl, .ý.;Cùýtom; "or is àI;8oý -,Open., ý 0ný
the Inland Re ue .ep.artmentlancl two open ýilecro in 1 meh a, u, imine7me bnild-

would uýake. evitable, i m(;si'ýpèrî1pàs
promotions-and appoint er:R'hiÉ çasé 1[re am pmue,

Înade lierléidter ij4ýut proper quali- Ira -proývile ýfurth&r emiargeney *xito lthë
i>ot go furthd Depariment »f Publie Wurks. 1m ý arrange

'ppbe ees w 0,"Con"r
ind point Qùt ýý11 a ho aré

"e8 Street and ýthat in
tiot prOpe14ý quài at is the uniockéâ shoüld 'Rfl"aldxiâ of ÙW oceur.
Poe in an i"teA f al uny The keýs of the doors hang ýe90mrà

ý wit» 0 t 6'M"' 'Il
tor yearis b' 1 im cial elasà

cate -on tÉat It in 0,fidently intended that, in eue '01
Ojjýe C 0 Il as fainl

avO ite"e dt Or ear'at the =ain floor,. take the býi.9 key.
8 too -wortilftw ýByen to try, '10 from little."40x, pus out thýou&h, ' the

ýen proinOtiqü'ý,ý ile the special rý'ýGI-V1iîk ddoi afid and' èjýén' the
$m inen gets ýnîy what he cannot butêr 4ôor.ý Therëý à Ac I>oliéethom

on -kthat:,gobr: té i perfbTe ltbg j A;iteý, At
Reve. the, bearm

ýfjýQ 
C40ýgmo, ï4por a notige, È g.

%lie Oné mme ce ge, CokmissioDer', 0"' «
jjilu é1éýd04wn, la 'àüth0ý1zéd îb the 4

R the world where ailure is re,
irarded (Mi tw whok

c be Xgi Çà tqp, apeed te
M, downthe CIorka fr the to'p iloore_%ýg £o, OR ta z.ýU1ijèt111 'l ' týè' i-ôôl ùàt

ývh' 0 Bever le failed to get aný f» KrAeAdt, The ý elé.
he stopped for A-m«»nt

kandjn# wba#-výr @kud some bave mý 'la" 4m opeting the mAilk
oeraflcate afiL 'Aým cliv'l '0 ar fLOOF, ahàfltsl w9ug b

1, the ceiîýn',WAo of tfle sild èiýioke-ehoýg

e2 mireet i=!&âà 2LAZI tu wixeW coma zentthn lwovmý 004e
B6Vëul[te effice. I:hAYe *ften e=- beeome impusable. 0 g'should' blé
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kept ruftýiiing from roof to basèment as YUKON TELEGRAPES.
long au possible, or as long, as any, person
remaims on the top floo.r.

Why got ha4g the keysý in boxes near The men of the Yukon Telegrapli
th(> main, doors so that anyone could Iget Line are strung out,> in 1oue1y posts

thom withoùt Ètôpping the èlevatorsl If and éabins, from Vancouver to Daw-
nacessary, connect the doors of the boxes son Though eut off ftom commun , i-
wîth a gong at the police post in the base-
me4t so. that theý of ficer on duty, ýwýouldj be cation ' with the'rest of Canada ex-

notified if the boxes were opened--at a4 cept by means of theiý wire, they are
improper tiiiie. îinited in spirit with'ali the rest of

A bâter artangémient niight cost several
dollars: but surely the safety of hundreds the bo"niiùîon's, pu ' blie ' service, and

oÉ-lives'ig worth inëuTingl are participators in 'the Patriotie
Fund and ýsimi1àr enterpiIises. ý SomeSAPETY FIRFr.
newspapéti have cTedïýed the coùtri-
bUtiOlds'Of this telegraph staff 't'O
New Westminster, which is not cor

KIXD'AIPPRECIATIONS. recL It was the boyM along thé, line
who put up'the'money.

St. Catliàriiiëà, Màr. 10>' 1916. Spaee permits (mly the'following
The cîmuan, summary Of thé more, than- generions

'Ottawa. givings of ý these men:

Dear Sirs,-, Number
it is witÉ;-.ýiÈàh,-jkasure that I Coiitributiôns'. Subscribers.,

tnclose he:ýýii ýffl D'î6 cover my Oné'da'y'ls pay ý ........... ... 54-
submýp.ýý,on.to, Apirjl,, 1917, and I Two dayà' pay ....... 10
wisli to add that your eféorts'on be- Thrèê days' pay ............ 6-
hâH of t1ýe Serýîee are mueh ap-' Pive days pay .............. 2
préciated. Eight days' pa:ý* :' ............. 2 >

Yo tri.ý1y,
Ur$ ........ .......

,C. A . H . $3.75 ..... > ..................
$5.00,
$5.75 .......................

Kingliton, Ontýj loià Màreh, 1M. $8-00 .... »ý ....

The.. ager,
The

i ]ý ?52

»éar Sir,,ý
jý ýjeýýjàe- CrM ý SEÈV10Pj- iM OOZAlnGe.It in.with ploasure eue!

Vdtti r, ecjuir ed tô .1'eiXéNý
Énboériptin The, "I7égùlàý lmohtÊly inéethig bt

4fter,.40 yefflýin the Cfýil ervie n I'Üoàdày,

1 enjéý, in 'my retàre M:ýent' ýtjîe Perjr Uàrâý ýà;, ï, Iiiiê C!ýu Êôéhis. IÜ.,

odical VjýýjtS of The fflibim and M011- Tod ýwhQ 4ad reýovered fro& bis
et j ha, . .l ý , ý

Bidet it au able eXPOnentý of da fb+ ýaît "of the etIng
'in-à ý discum ion.4 e ýîM Spént Imggrding .
in, jýe rviée., ÀjOr

of'thè"D) tlheÈt 'of

eà 4ýià6r 'of9peeï '' 'thé né* mtfi
W, t4op, 

t&d mi ffia t 'an, âttelp
il. eti ët, 4 jîn à ié, t6 i 60iùîýae
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of civil servants for overseas - ser- Lower Canada, ftom 1763 to 1840.
vice with that battalion. Af ter Mr. Duncan C. Scott treats of Indiau
going fully into the matter, the affairs. Mr. William Smith writes a
Executive decided to recommend the history of the post office ftom early
proposal to the Service and to assist times up to the period of Colonial
Major Bell as far as possible. The control.
207th is to be one of the crack bat- - The student of Canadian -history
talions, and the Executive feel that will find a great fund of inf orma-
they -can recommend it highly to tion in this work and will bc amply
those civil servants who can be rewarded for his attention to it.
spared for military duty.

There is not any benefit so gloriousFurther returns were received in . itself, but itmay yet be exceedinglyconnection wiýth the Patriotie Fund ln
campaign. These are shown inan- sweetened and improved by the man-

Cher cohimn. ner of conferring it. The virtue rests

Mr. Sheppard was appointed as in the, intent; the profit in the judi-

auditor to succepd Mr. Doyle of the cious a P cation of the màtter; but

Oustoms Department, who is taking the be uty and ornament of au obli-
gation lies in the manner of it.-

further training in Quebec in pre- Seneca.
paration for oyerseas service.

Steps were taken to, follo-w up the
recommendations with- regard to the
Third Division contained in Commis-
sioner LaRoehelle s ment memo-
randum, and it is hoped that some- ÉoýÈ Naval Cellege of 'Canada,
thing may be done hefore long to THE next exam"t'çe 'or the entry el **va'Cadets will be held at the examinatIo*reiuedy thîs grievance. centr f the civil Service commisoi" in May,

1916 succeasful candidates ýoinîng the Codege
on 0; &bout lot August. Applications fer entrY
will beý reMyed up te 15th April by the Secrot&TY,
civil service Commission, Ottawa, front wkom

A Ém op»y 01P CANADA. blanir entry forms can no'w be obtained.
Cýandidatet for the «amIuMion ln

must be between the ages of fourteen
on the lot July, 1916.

to write the history of any eoun. The, scheme ci training at the ;Cbuq» U bawd
th&t in force in the Znguah Nairal coueguattry îs a notable -effort. The his-; 'O"sborne and Dartmouth, but it Ic.not niory

torian must be a seholar, a. judge for cadets te foUcw a Naval Carffl whon theY
haye completed the laste, threeyears»

and a man of the world. To writre XcElill and, Toronto Univeraitige illow the Celle"
one of Canada noeds a Gibbon. In cou' te co't as one yé" at the uonýe schoq'-

The Admiralty wiIl take a maximum of 8 taffl
défault of a Gibbon, the problem. bas angually Into the Royal Navy, wheTe the p*y and

prônmcu would be Identical with th$# 0,1 cadeto
been recently sôlved by associating wbo výjî%îoà into the xavy irom osborme and

a number of writerbin the task. The Purtber demils eau be obtalned on appuestion
succes8of this plan marks a notable te the mmderiligned.

Gý J, »ESDAP.A",.
aellievement of a group of civil, ser- I»Pný mini!tgr of the Naval serfice.
vantel. Depiriment à the Naval 8errke,ý

OttawI4, Janu
lipwards 01 a hundred tuauthorizid M.. lication 01 this advertitemme. 1 %JJI not be Vald W,--PQ794,

writers bave beeni .emËaged in the
production of.the twenty-two Vol-tmeIE4 the whole, bu beev, under edi- MW real SORT and OVERALL
torial supervision . 01 ý I>iof. A41# COMPANY
Shértt and Dr. A. G. Doughty. Mr,
La,ýrenée 3. Burpee writes of ex. LIMITED,
Pbirat' th wn in 0. ar. D.
Xé*rthtM. de4b,.:with the e day,4
a, the tew.:reg=e Uppér
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Sam Manson, the noted half " of Appointments.

the, Hamilton Tigers' football team, Agriculture:-Perey G. Draper, Div. SB;

talion. Fredk. J. Tighe, Div. 3B; Roy L. Dor-
is to bc major of the 173rd Bat ranee, Div. 2B; Jas. R. Fryer, seed analyýt,
Harry, Glassford, Who was captain Ottawa.

Customs'.-' W. Harry Dowii, preventive
of the Tigers last year, is also in the officer, London; Herbert C. McIlquham,
173rd. Major Walters of Hamilton preventive officer, Kingston.

Inland Revenue:-Dr. J. Ad. Magnan,
is a captain in the "Tigers" Bat- medical superintendent, Div. IA, at $3,300.
talion. Interior:-Elizabeth M. Crown, Div. SB;

Wni. C. Bethune, Div. SB; Walter F. Han-
Tom Flanagan, captain in the chet, Div. SB; Riehaxd A. McClymont, Div.

180th " Sportsmen's " Battalion, has 2B- A. J. Johnston, sorter; Fordijiancl A.
been appointed physical. dire(Aor of i)ew'hurst, sorter.
troops in training in Military Dis- Labour:-F. E. Harrison, inspecter.

trict No. 2. His jurisdiction covers 1 Post Office Dept.:-Byron E. Blaek, Div.
SB. Carmel H. James, Div. SB; Jas. E.

30,000 men, of whom, 19,OUO are now L.g'au, Div. SB; 3. L. Burnet, messenger.
under arms in Toronto. Class SB: D. L. Speer, Edmonton; P. U

'Billy Ellis, footballer, oarsman McCrae, Toronto; C. A. Halladay, Alicia

and sport writer, of Vancouver, is Fair, Ottawa; J. B. Mooney, H. J. B. Ar-
teau, J. P. Tureotte, J. EL Hamelin, Anna

now a sergeant in. the 143rd Bat- M. Tremblay, Quebec; Einest Laporte,
talion, "The B. C. Bantains.y' Montreal; T. R. Parker, Guelph; C. I. Rich-

The hockey season is nearing its ardson, Peterborough; Mrs. Amking, Miss

a -f ew B, B, 'R» Roberts, Ottawa; W. J. Gallagher,
glose. ý Will the fans spare A. E. Cameron, E. S. Smith, W. J. Dickey,
MM.utes,. some time before the base- G. H. Sykes, H. R. Murray, R. MeLauch-

ball series opens, te considerthe na- lin, Toronto; Ernie Hillocks, Calgary; M.

tional crisà and their duty in that Wallace, G. E. Fraucey, Saskatoon; H. M.

regard? Carson, London; G. -H. King, Moosejaw,
F. B. Nieol, Vancouver,

The Ontario Government Will PUtý Railways and Canals:-Ileury P. Bordený
a tex on all amusements. Thoee in- Board of Pnginacre, Quebee bridge, ai*

stitutions whieh absorb the attention $6,000.
and the money of the thoughtless Trade and Comme-ree.-Hugh P. Bell,

Div. 2B.
publie and whichreaiclù zo
M national service should be made
to bear their full'share of the coun- Conservation commissicS. - Inez A.

Campbell to Div. 3Â.
try ' a load of: expense. The tax will Indiàn Affairs.-Alice P. Muta to Div.

faU direetly au the patrons.. That gÂ,
is where it beloffl . Thq pfflonwho Interioý:-UeWy W. Loggett to Div. 2A;

can afford five cents for a " movie John J. ýOIKeef8 to Div. 3B.
post Offlee Dept.:-Jos. Iff. L Roy tâ

show can spare one eent for war Div.'BB; S. 1 R Maxwell to Grade IA, St.
tax. John; C. A. Halladay to Class SA, Ottawa;

ý.A. T. Middleton, Toýonto, to Chief, Clerk-

Ottawa lawn bowlers have con- ship; B Furois, Joseph A. Poulfot,

tributed $280 to the fund raised by Oscar Gýïllleèlllt" 416bec, to Class IA. wal-

Demùtkn Lawn Bowling Affloda- tierBowler, Walter Logan, London, to Class
2A, Joieph Daiey-,, Mngstot4 to Class. 2Aýthe 'hem jtsýry raüèh o IL Cowa&ý Rabett lÜSleyi Chrales.J.

tîp tô àld't il' b £Jhe
YX CA e 1. f un à 1 is. intende &- t 1 0 Le,4 J, S. Isaàe', AL J. Waxner, London, to

ouýàt to $25,000, of wMok Toroutq CIRIB ý2Aý, Windsor, te
clubs. raiae *15fflû th&ýremaîn4_11Ê

1. - , _ y 01 2B; 'A B
, . ý.ýp .to.. 0&ffah"ý 0.

ýng $IÔ,'OÙOboiftg hê stige of ýI61àtý In B,.& xcKay, I) . MýAithür, e. W.
.real and the sinaller êity and tý" Gray, S. &. Crawford, London, to ClM4

clubs. 2B; W. 0, Thorntôn, Peterborough, to clus
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2B; Austin A. Duignan,,James V. MeGeo, was elected a vice-presýdent of ýthe 09-
Guelph, to Classý 3Aý'11.- A Saale, Kingston, adian M-ining IniRtî&tè.
to Class SA; E. J. Trçpanier, P. IL Le- S. M. Ami, of the Printing Bureau, bas
mieux, Quebee, to, Clgss,,34; Mrs. E. An- beau off duty for some time on account of
derson, -Mise R.. E. Gilhooly, Mies I. Con, illnose.
nell, Miss A. T. Lyüottt W. B. ýKlicÉ, Miss Nichol T. Allen, of ýthe Department el
M. Parent, Mrs. I. Crokett, Miss M. B. Interior, was ýnarried in Torontoý on march
Leduc, Miss M. K. Coghlan; Ottawa, to Ist, to 'Agnes',C', Mitchell, formerly' of
Clas8 SA; G. P. OBrien, B. B. Brooks, Pet- Montrose, Seotland. Rev. Byron H. stauf-
erboro, to Clasa SA; R. M. Guyý * M. S. Har- fer offlciated.,
ri8ý Hamiltone to Class SA; C. E Riggin,' The announceniknt in this column, last
A. B. Bartramy London, to Class SA. issue, of the promotion of E. Desifix-

dins, " of the Department of Publie Works,
Resîgnations. was an error. There is no person of that

Thos. P. York, pre, .ventive of:fteer, Hunt- name in the department.
ingdon; Wm. Brown, enstoms xayniumg Çapt, René DeSalaberry, of the Depart-
offieer, Sault Ste. Marie; Ill'Ild IL Ran- ment of Jqsticeý who bas been at the front
kin, clerk, Oustoms, Vancouver; John A. 'th thé 2ficl Battalion and Who is tô coin-
MacDonald, Div. SB, Interîor; Viètor F. mand a new Freneb-Caüadian corps, ILBÉI
Murray, Div. 219, Interioi; Duncan Brace returned to canada.
lettercarrier, Moncton; J. E. Grondon, 3rd Obttuai7.class cIerk, Montreal'F. 0.; G. E. Brennan,
Clam SA, Torontô P. 0.; J. 0. Bastedb, Salome Chambexlaip,,ieliet qf George L.
elerk, MoôWejaw P. 0.; IL V. N. 'Matton, Chitty, late of the Department of Indiàn
Clais SA Toronto P. 0.; U G. Carter Affaire, died on March 5th,, ffld seventy-
Class SB, Reginà P.' 0.; J. H. Kennedy, six yeare.,
Clam 2», 11alifax P.> a; V. 0. B. Quayle, Francis Bissçnýiette, of the Departipent
Glas$ SB, Wiünipeg P. 0. of'the Royal North West Mounted Police,

TFý er0. died on Marèh Erd, aged' futy yearè. , ne
A' J.' MeRobie to' Office of' Supeli-n- was'one rof.4he 014.4me laerosoe stwo of

téÉd. eUfý,' Imontreoi, Qttawa.
Pierre CÜ4, foý tý!rtý_àve jeârs ýan am-

p1ôýree of hte 1-1ýiniiüg Bureaue "died'-Oa
M. B. Dowling, 0É the-,Geological Survey, March!Sth,

NP.W'

. ...........
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côté, of the Bureauand Alfred and Arthur '«RAXLET" WITHOUT RATITLET.
Côté, of the Pest Office, are sons.

The death ùceurred lapt ý-i#eek ot the
wife a W_ P.. Hoad, ýàk the F«estýy
Branch, Department of the Interior. Mrs. Tîýe bulletins of the departments

Head, -who was thirty-nine years of age, of history and political and eeonomié

had been ill for two years. The fureral. àcknce in Queen's University are
was held at tast Templeton, her birth- the o utcome of original research by
pl'aee. he De- pr

Paul Colonnier, translater, of t ofessors and others connected with

partment of Trade and Commerre, passed that 'great institution of learning.

away on March lûth, after months of The séries now numbers a round
great suffering, aged forty-nine years. M. dozen and a half. The latest one is
colonnier waB born in France, his earliest ofýspeeiaI interest to civil servants,
memories'being bî th:6 fateful daymý of.the
rrance-Prumian war. For maDy.-years he not only beeause of its subject but
lived i because of what it does not say. This

bï Mottical, where hé WaE, -engUW
in teaehing, and was aise for sonie time bullétin has for its title, " The Co-
seeretary of the French consulate. ne
was highly esýe«red in educationEýL ,,, operative Store in Canada." It gives

literary circksýý was thé auoI& ùg sevétàl amost readable account, of the move-

worko on thé Piench language, ana hacl ment for co-operative merchandizing
redeived a décoration from the governraent in Canada, with some thoughtful and
of his native land. ne entered the Cau- true, refleetions on the reasons whe
affian civil Service in 1909. Ilis widow
a7aa a large family survive. the system has not been more sue-

cessful in America generally and in

Canadâ partidularly. But, while thé

several stores in the mining districts

of Nova Seotia, the store in Guelph,
and those of othe.r places, are men7

Standardization of civil service tioned, there is not a word about,
the Civil Service Co-operative Sup-

laws, dleieney Dperations, and pen- 'ply Association of Ottawa. Mr. IL
sions for superannuated merit- em- _ 7. O*ens 'and his pre.decessors and
P loyees, wiR be some of thé Service iqtes dan build upà business of
questions to be diseuffled in e séries $100,000 a yçar, bütthey evidently
01 open deb&tês;betwftn représenta- do'noi work liard. atseif-landation.
tive Civü ýService employées and"com-, t1it' îh'ough theïr eË-ottýiA, have net
niWûuem .:at the ninth ýanÉUaI ýèbÙ- attràetéa thé' attention of Qutfjidére'ý
fèrence oz, the, Nationd Assembly of they are really thé leaders of thé Co.
oivîl Service CommiR4ùns te bé held.. operative store moyemei4t in.Canada,

that moveý-
The co Uk: in; chugeofthe con- ment is written justice.will be done

Feraring, Pmný »uý let- to tlieir. tao

ployées, inviung xeppesentatives from,
the various
aosembly in June in order that they Ong reasoDý why. 00 few people are

di4mâlërre. 
WUR lËr

may toke un , ýtgreèàbIë: in eonver
h-v-itatiom -ýr .M .sioo. b.e ÎsMed to Civic sation io, that âcre issca=eýy an:
Wies interested, in CIVR service, tO body who does.not thÎnk more of what
civU ýgèj-ýqIdé iefýoài- amoelatibiiýâ»Ud he',has"te' jhan ýfiýýwering whàt

eiyü service, co Té: bè sfùýuou8, a,
'i self ïs, but

à4tthe é*üùtry Gne jýPp0rý w4y
]*amng, or con eXs,,>"

a W bý«. Ptlflently> oed ti]Zlrvm, jDrjý
.14&<J>usi.: cisely, itre the great p6rfeet!Qpz, a
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BUSINESS SMOKING

MAN'S -ÀN-ïirphy-ijan'ible ROOM
LUNCH ANNEXED TO

FULL COUIRSE TEA

SPECIA.L 50e Ziinuted ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

THE NEW,.SEASON BLOUSES
IN WASHABLE SATIN$ AND CREPES,

The new season Blouses and Separate Waists, besides being
beautiful in quality and becoming in style, possess the additional
desirable factor of being washable, a characteristic that will ap-
ýea1 to dainty women. Bright colorings are a striking feature
and serve. as a marked eontrast to, the Black, -which is all too sadly
and mournfully prevalent. The new colorings effibraee the flower-
liký hues sueh new iints' as Mint Green, Chartreuse, Mustard,
Poppy, Dahlia, and the soft Yellows, Flegh Pinks, and Golden
tones we have been accustomed to see in Crepe de Chines. The
Blouses, are all limpness, softness, and of a transparent sheen that
Wirrésistibly becoming. Anything more feminine eould-searcely
be designed. The Satins are as lustrous and soft as the Crepe
de Chine.s.,are âheepy and limp, and they will launder. te, perfec,-
tion. Someshew the introduction. of effective oolor.combinàtioùs
in tile cou»X, eh-èmimette, froùt or culls. All are beautfful beyond

Ne* Satin Blouses at $4.75, $7.00 ànd $7,50&

Georgette Crepe Blouses at $6.00, $7.50 and $9ý
Crepe:àe Chine Blouses at $4.75 and $6,00.

New Jap Silk Blouses at $1 Se $Z.48t $29%.

.,vu 6 P,
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL,

VOL. 1. MAncH 17,1916 No. 12

Edited under the auspices of

fhe Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the PostÈ Clerks' Association.

Preaident .... .................................. A. S. Blaek, Vancouver.
Vice-President ....... .......................... C. Gardner, Regina,
Secretary ...................................... J. W . Green, W innipeg.
Treasurer ...................................... E. Simme, Calgary.
Viee-President for Manitoba .................... S. C. Berridge, Brandon.
Vice-President for Saskatchewan ................ H. S. Bell, Moose jaw.
Vice-President for Alberta ...................... E. IL Mitchell, Edmonton.
Vice'-President for British Columbia ............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Aitn

1. To obtain for all Post Office clerks one saine time bringing &Il possible pressure

day in each week for a day 6f regt. to bear upon the Goverument in order

2ý To impress upon. the Government Our to obtain the adoption of the merit gys-

desirethat eight hours shall confftitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's work, such eight hours to be 7. To soeure, as à reward for merit and

completedwithin twelve houTs and to long and faithful service, the higher

cousîst of not; more thau two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing
that such positions can be filled more

8. That oeven hours constitute a "Y's advantageously from the rank and file

work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment

7 am. of individuals having no knowledge of

4. Tv obtain time off for all overtime Postal work,
worked, or. payment In lieu thereQL 8. To otiibaulate , and foster orgamization

5. To secure equal AoudUions f9r all Post aýnoligPost Ollice clerks, bellevin M

Ofiléeelerk's, whetÉor employed in semi- we do, that by thig method only t it
possible to- obWn justice st the handsstaff or City Ojâffl'6. Te abeah,: by any and every lues=, in of the Department and eqtml rights

at the for aU.
P'ower, the. patronage. t7et«14

AU corremponaýQneê, mattd for impliesticg, etc., should bô addreued te, the Editor,

A._Venableëý CahVÉay, Albert IL

XIMME AXD OUT. The memorandum to the $èeretary of Stite
W8.0 purely and simply, a memoraiidum re-
gari9,ng the Inside Service». The-extracts

On severaïl occasions during the put, We saw et 1 D r. ShorttO.Sadatema u they
year Tu citglian lias fcatured articles by, appearea in -The Cifflait might easilyýlead

Service Commission.members, of, the CiYil one to beli6vé that he had more to say on
We tead with. gre4t interdat ClOnimisec"'Ir theoutoije 8ervice than anyone élse who»
Shoruts dadreu In ottaw4 Mr. IranPs speeches bave: been pzinted In thià paper.
address.ia tad, more ffleutlyt . .

May we dareto hope that thisye&rýwee
eecretary of State. Locking fýoVà a Êbe may ]là" t]hs privilege of some .explana-

tiloma on the Outaide branch of the Servirel
(xérkes point of Viewý 'iqe àte, natÙtýKil
more lnteregted in the Cýatoide thoin in e when. eue considers that the OuWde

X"de portion ci the 'MvU Serviee, "d, in Service is every bit as mueh part oi the
1 . a e flud f Cànadân Civil Service as îà, the 1xidde

eegain thesé articles what '0.'w is over tbnes,»
Iwo 0 that the oedretary 'aîÉposes 01 q&rVice, âna thst it

tàe. outnaëý semeài it:abotlt, a 4ô2ýÉ fte& hffl a Wy u the brawb. at Ottowâr "d.
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further when one considers that the Out- ta attempt ta show reason why they shauld
aide employees coma much more direetly remain outside our society. We are con-
in côntact with thqýr viz., the ,vinced that, it is flot Teasgu but rather
genérai pub1igý, Burêl. , le ne" reaâanablo apathx. f4t ià, 401ding ý t4eqi bgek. Any-
ta think that the ýIM"Miéàioli iÉôu"ld In. way 1 if <, it 1 5 rosa on we _ éhould much ap-
terest itselt every bit as mach in the Out- preciate hearing it. Purthermore,,we are
sida as in the Inside of the Canadian Ponvinced that the Postal Clorks' Associa-
Civil Ser-vice. tien of the Dominion of Canada lia.4 eoine

ta stay, and that it.will have a member-
ship in every eity in the country, thug
making it truly, worthy of ýthe, naine it

-COM4 JOIN va.- bears. Ilow -soon this will be t4e East
alone.can answer. ýSy4ngy, N.;St, and FeXt
William are two recent conversions. Ot-

Once again we wish ta naalke an aPPeal tqwjý and jï:jnptopý Me sericusly colisider-
ta Eastern our in ý t1iis ý àïiOn or
General seçrotAxy preparatoryto eulistîng 9 lie , Reàliation. Now wo

with our forces_ There are 0 ome, no don b t, appeal ta Montreal, Toronto, Quêher, Igam-
ilton, London' and other Eastern eities ta

who aak what goad this association is and help with a task, the hardest part ofquestion whother we. are. aeeomplishi ýbeen
whieh, the beginning, has alread

anything. Alagl we knQ,ýy Only too well 1 y

that aven in our midet ably done for ýthem, Our next éonyention
-va have. $Qinel Who will be held at Regint and we- ose no rea-

ask sùe)i questions. It is. not intended te son why the f olIewing one should net meet
go into what we have.,done in'this.article, in Ontaric. NowIls the time, now before
notwithstanding the fact that all those our members meet again. The next few
who have been interested enough ta lollow 1-inmths.!É'the opportune time for Eastom
Our work and acquaint themseýëé _wîàî offices ta get busy and grasp the h&nd that
our busineýs fully,, realize týat we have al- is outhejd ta thom. Doný1t fail us. ý In
ready Moro tha4 justiflea Our existence, If conel"61i, we Most emphatically repeat
ypu -du nà know d,=Y Éelîeflýlea" rffllts what wa have eaidýWoreý that thie matter, ii ýiý4 are aux, louq, tofrom this ùîgaýiixa QU has -n'o bearing au war mgasurýas, ýw-hatevef..
knowi a" GoneT4 &erOtArY or SBY of Our If thig quegfidn »ueliàd mieh aEairs in tke
affleexe will I:be: glad to. beax from YOU. elightest degree, Me a»Bodiation would re-
Rowever, iffo arenot à bodýtW is satis- -main atone- doud until such time as Vie
ILqdýto lie down and think ove:r ýWbàt'it. lias country was at peace once morei-may it

ùkepùtý:but rakther we be sa=,
desire, ý!.gÉt heee to eannestly cýrive home
te au ojqkées, ee thought:,pf: what might
be brought about if we *çro ef1icýeutly j
organiged In evexy:ýoMee in :the. Dominion. WAE, AGAMffr -INJUOTIQ]3 -ASD
It in truly impowble.. to. fOreî0eý ta whât
héîght we woula, rîse: if W& were in thatL . ..... ..
st&M We ohotgçlibeýin,8=h apain On
thMýthè Department would not turn'aýàe« R«xuit*, wauffl lor Tue ý1>0fftA1
ear when asked for reasonable: explanar- A000cistion of> the' Deminim of ofdiada.
-tions as ta the conditions under which we

patronago elinu'nated ta avery large EJXý PerOd Of ky= ,.em*
tent ailtd, witheut doJâte finally dead. We ployniont in the:Postal Serviae.

be fax bçbt« ý6-if In *lMost PUY - YOU arýb
"y§ý and eonàeqùent y t 0 'peopie Wou

doing your dutyj, inoreased benedts andhâve a -Êar 4ttér "a more êati2faetory
P ' 6*-jýqd '1ýtow'theWcet dan agroaterth*uig ef.lustice-at.the h"4é

ail extûýC the Ddpbrtn,"L..
mofe BQ ar 114g the ôr-

]C ation ie-eoýië 4: it is true tËàt t1io
f, thi .nà0ýiàtis ruzzing% S 1 ùt ùàt

geot U
clicice, 

' ýuAt as
I"i-iine up we Shall bû tiati8ged, with:olir j*thbriage, m6àei= lwy Mo-ose Jbwl
100imato 2Yhaýe' of eontrùL We iTe. inore

12g Uppu
to ffl lAi+ *ay-,ele" t6 ée 4CS, * , ". '

tw me MéôdStîA1à,ý We haVeý, on.,«V" An4
odexaions, ý#bùwxî what:>Weý beeve tolbe tô 6péli

*BOW et«ks ShOýùà ýjCîh1, no, but V _'h« Ji: 4.1
Wdý,« t* "të 1161M bleeu i, i
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NOTES BY. THE WAY. promotion be gets extra pay. But if that
man bas been a Government employee be-

The, letter received from the Deputy forey oh ne! iio extra pay. In fact, isome

P. M. G., and whieh is printed in this issue, men are likely to refuse promotion as the

statès that a man who enlists gets bis very possibly ean3t afford te aecept itl

salary Minus bis milïtary pay. Dr. Coulter Everyone knows that A cost a sergeant

does not mention that is is necessary to Most of bis extra pay for mess allQwance,

be recommended for leave. It was noces- etc.ý but our men have thât extra pay de-

-iary previots to November last, and it is ducted from their Post Office pay.

likely that it still -is, although the com- One of our membres who bas been on

munication reads-ý"Our employées who active service for over 18 months, and in

enlist. 1 1 FlanderB over a year, writing to an of fleer

Sinee November last there seems to have of this association, said- "-Y(>u -will find

b ' een considerable delay in issuing ealaries nie a diff erent sort of f ellow to what 1 used

t many of the men enlisting. By, all the to be, and if I come safely back, 1 intend

ýnformati'on that is in our bands, the tO take a great deal Mo-te interest in the

trohble seems to have been causèd by the asso',ciation that I ever did before."

nôn-Teceipt, by the boys, 61 the form the Edmonton writes as follows- "I would

Department require filling ont by the re- recommend that your space be enlarged

crhiting officer. Ifowever we have not a few more pages, Why notl Our boys

licard se mueh of this trouble latèly, and here swear by all the gods worth swearing

it is hoped that it will not Occur again. after) that the 'Journal is all too omall,"

'Il theré is mueb delay' a man's family bas Although it is mo6t enc.ouraging, to get
1 ample time to corne close tg starvation on news of tbis kind, we are sorry te have tg

$n.00 a month whieh is aU they can say that we are not in a position to en-

ossibly- receive untîl bis pay £rgin the large Our 8pace just at present The qués-

opartmont Comes along. tion bas been taken up with'our friends

WC do not for One momen .t wish to de- at Ottawa, býit as times are theyare un-

*aie what thd overnment desires to able to be. more generous than they axe
ý Q ý . Let us be

(le for its ejýnployees enlisting, neverthelces at present. patient for a lýttle

the present system % works Most unf airly while and remember we have come te istay.

in jmome eases. We know of Men who are Until we Pean grow in qualitity,, ]et ui5

.enlisting, or wWo are thinking of doing so, endeavour to grow in quality.

who. at. present reeeive. $70.00 per Month.

Wbe-à in the army they will yecei-ve Just

the eame. If they should quit the Post

Oiffee or appl'y for leavewithOut pay they BRANCU NOýMS.

wolà1à be a degl better Od (linaer r7ent

conditions). These men wogilà tee, Xe-
c - - - ý "in
eiîé. 'r y'pay, 38.00,; Séparation ùIlow-

âneé, $20.00ý and froin the Patriotir Puna, 0. RutAinson, One of Oùr South 'Bide
t2'(IX0, makin g- a t6tAI of $79.00. Il it were *È-0 é,ýIisfëâ witii the eétii 1ýàttù,
iýffbr the seilouAiesa et It it Would inake h...

lut July, as een lb a, l", hospitil for

Sheuld Kingston cleeiaè të eôtàé Îrktethe three nkontbg ntering fickin aà afilietioii

as ye they will, they iri the ýOR'a Una wméh wais a*eetiiig. Mg
we sinéerrely', hg> heari,,É. We. ar

will e have 'na ýàîI84 Il ta. ï%èiý,iolteiy. Our - A glad to hear hé iff ILOW,

ëMeffl arèý ex ut 1 "SponLaemts, *na aguili haek at his drills and, ready for

MafteS appèaring ï. Iffarry. C. Neal, another ý.ý South ý éiaee,,

WA Rzaý iigoton are: leu th bu abe answered the eaU to arme and iw

'100 Miles 4ertý 00 why tût, join up at. the now wéaring a ta9ý3hXkwing hi$ affiliation

es" time; then there% w.oulclbQ aQ que&, eýh the 15-Ist Batin. under, Lient.-Ool.

tion e lonelinels. Many of the IQV»etorn Raimile takeff UP'hb Iiewý

offic« 100 Milo fflrt. dutles èf 10eleg thé 1.51ëgt.: eail: on

TM ýý6 thé KingstQu woula neveT 7

tke ex&Mple tbat tbey would be $et? s0Wèe jôe4. Itp tO YM4 oY-ý. 1 Reyè a

tmg, Outario if *ey wexe thefi-Tftto join to elDer -Tàgtý whéÊ Youi'n ret;èýý

e= They, wouldn It Btand eoae ---- -- à' orénainos Bryan will hevé to

jiatbM greet prmin," M&-oy ipopths. 1*0k aftger his Ën: orato'n

It is Diten OM4 Umt emen kot ýOne omtor he» *]w is eliiàb%Ég' up tè

kt job geg uù th&nkg. 6r p*y ýfùY:,«y f ame nt a rýPid rate; ýItftY -1wý *tý Jsek

oxtm"amotmt PL bruin# tbAt bê ý-may ffl, X0rUw0àý

il f extra reepo»,Ribuýty, he, Xny. P» One ioi,=embers,,,wheia heuiug d
MZ IIýé4 ilt Is 1 If a las g 'Cal&Mity,.m

s., tffl, 'ellete. ýý
tits wmy, and get4 the ohgntýp. breathing ýàkighi of distren, wk" #M
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vent ta the remark, Good Heavens, 1 Members pleme note that delegates te
wonder if my Guide Exam. paper is gone convention will bc elected at the regular.
up in smoke, too.'l We hope sa, Mac. April meeting. Keep thé date open, its

the 12th.
Prince ààbert. News has came ta hand, of the marriage

The Whist Club bro of C. S. M., Wm. Bottling, ta Miss Blanche
ught the sea§onls

games ta a fairly suecessful conclusion'by Maddaford, at Trowbridge, Englandý on

winning the last game. The conservatives February 2nd. All will be congratulating

were the vanquished ones, going under by , Billyll and looking for hi% return -vfith

the score of Il points ta 14. This, eoupled his wife as soon as the 1 war is oven

with a win we made laet week, plaees us
ont of reach of the wooden epoon. Begina.

John Henry is going farming,,one source Messrs. J. Wilkinson and E. Senior of
says "Cat Farmingl' but John is dead this branch are the two latest members te
nuts on anything ."eatty," sa the report enlist, They have joined the 195tbl and
is likoly without foundation. Aiiyway, see if they eau despateh Germans as well
John and go ta the bush; no waiting. they can despatch mail the war should

soon be aven With their going this branch
Victoria. loses two members a£ the best type, and

we wish them all good luck, with a speedY
Friday night at 8 o"elock. Sa read the return.

big sign on the notice board ta herald the The number of enlistments from. tWe
social ta be held et thé home of Mr. branch during the past few weeks has
Rollins, of the Victoria P. 0.1staff.. Yesý caused several vap-ancies in the FýxecutiYe
all the boys bail reserved the evening of and Entertainmont Committees, but these
February 26th for a social and lenjoyable vacancies were succes.sfully filled at the
time which was arranged for them at the F,3bru'ury meeiing.
last monthly meeting night. Everyone, was Exécutive Committee:;-There were tvro
on time iwith a smile and the evening began vacancies on this committee, and Messrs.
with whist, five. hundred and éther games, W. H. Usher and G. M. Campbell were
provided for the 20 members': amusement. elected to, 1111 same.
Singing forined a largé part of the'çýçen- Entertainment Commi -ttee: - This c4m-
ing 'S enjoyment, duriiig which. many solos mittee had been roduced ta one member
and Chorusem were approfiated by all. and as he very naturally appealed for help,
Later on PreeidentAdaras anneun"d semé- Messrs. A. Child, E. Senior, P. Brewis and
thing ihat souneed like. elltefreshments," j. T. Smith were elected ta help hi= out.
and te this evéryone responded in a very With this very strong cornmittee the ÎeXt
orderly rueh ta -the commissariat, where entertainment should be a.peaeh.
tlie, festive board amaitod, laid out most
daî-ntily by -Mye. Roffins. After the eats Mr. J. Waýdxope has sét a goad exannde,
came the toast$ te Our host and hostess, ta the several new elorke in the offlee by

followed by resumed musical programme. joining the association at thé last meeting.

Dýrîzg, the evening a et;ing trio provided P.S.-Don't forget that we ohall be, Wid

sevexal sélections and gis. Parsons, wife ta see yon heré in July. Its going te bÇ

ci oui local Secretary, aided the program, a dandy convention.

Wîth élendidly executed p4noisme. A
Vancouver, ea.oeeônd.vot6 of thanks was offered sa as ta

emphasize the men1m appreciation, "a the The regular ilionthly meeting, -whieh irao
"sang coneluded by heartily oinging called for Februar3r 7th, wzs postpaned 0*

Gad Save the Xine «éouùt of the very unusuRl'ýÊl of AËOW
on that date, and which for a time threat
elied ta tie up eyerything in the city. This

Rindly note thet it ig no 11enger s«Mly Oort of wëàt4y fiffl net lart long on the

to eau A. D. Aitken, Eoq., by such Podfle coààt and thé meeting whieh

names as "&ottyle elshortyi Y1 or 11 The héla, th, fouowiùg week was well Attende&
Dr Lang addressed the meihbers ô* themast. use, a short nûme, eall ;ýijéot of férraing a fjiek Beneât SoàDadày." Cog die.Min eqt
"a tile, 1nàtteý *hi refetred tu éo tèé

Thére is » truth whatevft in the, rumour ta, t@ý«t -aýw: The iu-bjedt - ôf * içb"
thM ANerge, of the Registration ",&a, beat evening: évok-od.1s heme àiMM1Oftýý od
it, te, Ott&*& wben thenews came through thim ýwas longthir

gre. (lébate regarding rd'W&ý"..md M-OBUS
*8 are ikther late but nevertholesê wé tàè dëbp0'of ýthè: ai mWatien. It 1àd b«M

fflhýw îw *bk Méem. 'Tàeor-> and lEtte-Y A ftltu4léd--,iolbÔUý'* Mock tidal .&ft6r t»
a lick ýWhüè ÉvWY ÈiZésî me 'bùt *h'à *0 iLdjo*rW

M.ett. ëMe ft W" emma«td too lat* to
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make a start upon this item, and the com- The General Secretary recently asked

mittee hope te stage it at seine future date. the Department to furniah, either directly

It hm been decided te devote 50% of te the association or else through the order

the Post Office War Fund te the Canadian books of the post offices, all information

Patriotie Fund each month. In the case regarding clerks requiring leave for active

,of our mombers this will amount to ap- service, etc. The following reply has been

proximatelý $100 per month. received:

- Our congratulations te Mr. and Mrs. Ottawa, Feby. 26, 1916.

_Nutt. The boys in the City Sorting Braneh Deax Sirý=
obýserve(1 that Dick w&s wearing a large- Your letter of the 28th ultime' in re-

Sized smile, and, on enquiring the remon, ference to the future policy of the De-

they learned that a young Nutt had ar- partment in regard te Post Office em-

rived. It's a daughter. ployees enlisting for active service has

This association extends its beart"'t been reeeived, and 1 beg te say in reply

Bympathy to Mr. L. L. Creagh, elerk in that when the war began Post Office em-

charge of the Registratiou Department, ployees who made application for leave te

en the loss sustained by him in the death go on active service, where the leave ap-

of his mother. plied for eould be recommended, were

One of the members of our Journal Com- given full pay in addition te their military

mittee recently essayed the great venture, pay. Ilowever, in Novernber, 1915, these

so we wish Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs long life regulations wore amended se that now our

and happiness. When you get quite settled eniployees who enlist are only given their

down in your new abode, we wouldn't salary minus the amount of military pay,
mind ' having that little article for the provided they were permanently in the

Journal. Any time, Bill; thank you. . Service when the. war began. Temporary

men in the Service are inot granted leave

with pay.
'As regards your enquiry as to the

WHAT NON-MMUBIMS SHOVILD amount of military pay deducted, I may'

XNOW. say that it depends on the man1sýrank.

If he is a private, a private's pay is deý

That those who are net with us m,,t dueted; if an officer, an officer's pay.

ilece8sarily be considéred against us. Sincerely Yours,

Thàt all advantageg obtained hy 'this' R. M. COULTER,

association are shared by non-members Deputy P. M. G.

J. W. GREEN, Esq.,

That the çorrespondence in obtaining SèeretaX7, Postal Clerks, Assu.,

justice and- benefits front -thé Dep 1 axtment Winnipeg, Man.

entails the ontlay of moncy.

That associationaliste have to pay your

share as well u their own.
That if you consiaer you have Sound A POSMASTER IN A RUSSY.,

TeRSons for not, jorining our orjýanization

yen can always flud & member ready. to we -will a round, unvarnishea tale de.

debate thequesti»nwîth yau,ý: liver coneerning that extraordinary hap-

That wehave slýWýýjs trejýéa the out- pening out on the Arberg braùch of the>

siaer iai i ana without diieriiniilàtîon. 0ýP.R. in the cold, gray dawn of last Thurs-

'rthýS ýaeý&.1àjiô, gamits thalt it i, day morni
Thàt ing«

fur front 1J«feztý The train lind staxted, from Arborg, it

That you m&y be àble to help us get the end of the line, at 5.36 Ran., in eiact

ýeWer that i(lea3. compliance with the time table, on its

illint the moýibêro are anxious foTý your joÙrney to 'einnipeg, Seventy-Seven miles

moral. and Énuneial supporL away. One of the fSst otope it makes, beý

That aU branchee are ing DU $OMO fore it bas travellea ten miles from Ar-

jolly gdùd iveni thqe' M. . borg, is at a.place whých.bearà the name

a. be 
fratergal

That y0jýý»f an e

anivigEt ÇFW wekers on thése or MÇ'St thé plage ngmes ont therd are for-

casione 
ëign; and znost of the people are of for-

T'bat your feUow men, the.ý- "lier efft. eign ýor1eUi iuluding the postmostýoi at

elals and the Dýp*rtùmt -Ak no lesa u-

et. -A mu fpe orgainÉn# t4o'pritection Th. train'had ii»tlett B- . wbez the

ef hié ç,*n intirests. pa8ge5ligois in the lut car, including. U11Xý

àt: it ýý 1a le, pât ai %ýà1 te t1bisk of Winnipeg, were etartled ta hm 'Ue

and I&OU m. the Elouté- rear door thrOWn opeU and tO see S' OgM
in white raee tb"ugh the MW, twpQdn
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a bag., À few moments later the train THE OPTM ST.
stopped, . . . Then the conductor came
inté the rear car, laughing, and on L-H.M. From the Brandon Sun.asking what the matter was, took him te
the rear door and pointed, out a maii clad Full-gifted, with power fe sce and
buly in hie night sllirt and boots, who was understand,rumning baek to R- along the truck.

And, now we muet explain thàt the post- Produet of ambition, noblest. in the
masters aIong the line have te deliver thoir land,
mail bags on board the train every morn- telieving in the future-in the pres-
ing. If they Uil, ý they are fined; but the ent too-
stern call of duty exerts a more compelling
force on the po8tmaster at lý- than any This is the optimist-does this mean
fine could, or anyform of official repri- you?
mand.

On Thursday morning last ho awoke Pure-hearted, with, strength to fight
only the moment before the train moved and win,
ont -of R- . Jumping out ai bed ho Guided by a purpose-not whatthrust his.feet into hie boots,, grabbed the
mail bag and gave chase te the train, might have beau,
elirabed &board the lut car, ran on until Ainijng at the greatest-nothiiigtess
ho fol the conduetcr, thrùmt the mail wul do--
bag upon him, and tbeh rushed out on the This .is the optimist--does this meancar platform and jumped off. The Startled you 1eonduetor pulled the train eard, and the
train Stopp ; but the Ileet-footed pogt-
master was 2ready well on hie way home, TJnmindSul -of the failures, looking
r=ning dôwn the traek as hard as he could
with hie night Shrt flutter'ng in the W'na- Outliving disappoiýtýënît-pro4ïiUg

1111Bpt, gurely, Yeu muet be Mistakehl",
yro said, te M. at, the close -of hie romark- 

bable rei.-ital. "Thé ràAn ýnu9t have hàd Rising ebove diffluragime t egui
mord on thau. th«tl" ning life anewýý 4 el em take my. oath ho didn ýt de- This is the optimist--dm tbà niesa
clarea Xýy. "And $0 eau the eonductor.11
And ho named ý, &150 a fr , ht official, who -you 1

was on -the train. E tle réadpr, M.
spoke the truth poatmIaffter was Clad
ouly- in -hie night ehirt and his boots.

And--as, in zour MýUd1S cyo, Wb Bee him
runming along the traek, doos not his night prom E;VerwwWSý

Major. Geo
1%41 te us âat, mes. vanimh, G&,,tella Ù41011o
sjý«e. flat iQptýers:Êr*m t4e flaptaffà enthe
t4ps.. of thé )FIII Prese b)ýi1dMg ýU egeb the old-time,> Georgia éditor whi: W#â

TrwWgar Dgyl uÉmlly ine.oi, jinfiee ef the peue
W. J. in. and réal e

Tipôn 01
tors was buay writing'aft editorie on,

Moet mieli, *heu blayîng dou, de-ý the tftif,. *IiÊn; Siaeeýgla eoùPI6 ewnie
Mand : thât îtâ W < gy.ý be bétter

wit ou on ai Lis
tor said.-.

Nýt a day oyer thè dàrth:lmt Time "à,monoy e. want îer
U4 womez 0 liq.el. ap'g àài-d',t.he -y'

d4ocýs,'ïpeàk grýat ýror* 'Want, him 7ý1 the,

01MMUe towardtlï
heroS, philofgpphen and MArtyrg 'Uié - ëe Y«oed',

+ýr part will 11eyer be known'tM Mau an d fflé
r Êheg 4nýý at were ýreit rà

Di-',w'004
ckti#,O jeta& it.. One_" d bA4=e Sjeýý_ý


